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FIRST BLACK WEEK AT UM 
SCHEDULED FOR MAY 17-22
MISSOULA--
The first Black Week at the University of Montana Monday through Saturday (May 17-22) 
will feature several speakers, a dramatic production, a dance presentation by the 
Afro-American Players, a Soul Dinner, Malcolm X Celebration and an African fashion show.
Deanna Moten, a UM junior from Chicago, 111., who is Black Week program chairman, 
said Black Week activities are sponsored by the UM Black Studies Program and UM Black 
Student Union under several grants from groups supported with student funds--$l,000 
from the Program Council of the Associated Students of UM, $850 transferred from the 
Black Ensemble Budget of Central Board to finance Black Week, and an outright grant of 
$200 from Central Board, the student governing body of the Associated Students of UM.
Speakers who are scheduled to participate in the Black Week activities include 
Leroy Balden of San Jose State College, San Jose, Calif.; the Rev. Earl Neal, Oakland, 
Calif., spiritual adviser to the Black Panther Party; and Ulysses S. Doss, associate 
professor and director of the UM Black Studies Program.
All Black Week activities are open to UM students, faculty, staff and the general 
public. Receptions for prospective speakers will follow the lectures scheduled during 
the week.
The schedule of events includes:
Monday (May 17)--Panel discussion, "1619-Reconstruction, Contributions by Our Great 
Black Leaders,” University Center (UC) 361 series rooms, 4 p.m. Panelists--Oreg Robinson, 
Joe Lewis, Richard Waddington, Joe English, Karen Brooks, Francis Jackson. Soul Dinner,
UC Gold Oak Room, 5-6:30 p.m. Movie, "The Last Man,” starring Sidney Poitier, UC 361 
series, 7 p.m., free admission.
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Tuesday (May 18)--Panel discussion, MReconstruction-1900," IJC 360 F series rooms, 
noon. Panelists— Lelia Crawford, John Hobbs, Kathy Thompkins, Chairmaine Thomas. Lecture, 
"Diseases of the Ghetto," Balden, UC 360 F series, 8 p.m.
Wednesday (Hay 19)— Panel discussion, "1900-1954," IJC 561 series, noon. Panelists—  
Deanna Moten, Charlene Hanson, Erma Feggins, Zackie Wright. Malcolm X Celebration with 
Doss as speaker, UC 361 series, 8 p.m.
Thursday (May 20)— Panel discussion, "1954-59," IJC 361 series, noon. Panelists- 
J. Lee Cook and Carl Franklin. A showcase production, "A Hand Is on The Cate," University
Theater, 8 p.m., free admission.
Friday (May 21)— Panel discussion, "1964-The Present," UC 360 F series, 1 n.m., 
featuring speakers from Monday's panel. Lecture, Rev. Neal, UC 360 F series, 6 p.m.
Dance presentation by Afro-American Players, University Theater, 8 p.m., free admission.
Saturday (May 22)--African Fashion Show, University Center Copper Commons, 4 p.m. 
Dance, band from Darby, Mont., University Center Ballroom, tentatively set for 8:30 p.m.
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